Captain John Mullan
Neighborhood Council Leadership Team Meeting
June 13th, 2012 at 7:30 pm
Barnes & Noble Coffee Shop
Meeting called to order at 7:30 pm
Present – Randy Johnson, Steve Schmidt, Nathan Howard, and Kathie Snodgrass
Absent – Rod Austin and Josiah Hodge
Meeting Notes: Nobody present at the meeting was aware that we were supposed to send in
meeting agendas to the Office of Neighborhoods for LT meetings – we seldom know what all
we may discuss at LT meetings beforehand. Guess now we know.
Neighborhood BBQ: The Big Sky BBQ for the Montana Food Network
(http://mfbn.org/bigskybbq) is coming up on June 30 at Big Sky Brewery, which isn’t quite in
our neighborhood, but close. Pleasant View Homeowner’s Association didn’t want to partner
on a neighborhood BBQ this year. We will consider doing one in September.
Partnering With the Boy Scouts: Nathan presented information on partnering with the Boy
Scouts for community service. He may do so for the Marathon aid station our neighborhood
usually staffs (July 8th this year).
Sweeping the Mullan Trail: ProSweep will sweep again to get winter’s gravel and etc. off
the trail so it’s fit for summer uses. However, they may not be able to get it done before the
start of our new Fiscal Year.
Pleasant View Park Development: Kathie heard from two new potential volunteers for the
park committee: Andrew Larson and Rhonda Urbanski. She will re-activate the committee .
Perhaps we could use the neighborhood picnic in September to raise interest. We could do a
mailing for the picnic and also mention the General Meeting and other neighborhood news. If
we do a picnic, perhaps it could be potluck and we supply soda and cookies…or maybe grill
dogs and burgers and have everybody bring a side dish or desert.
Budget: Next year’s should be very similar to this year’s. However, Randy will ask Jane
whether we can spend $75 to send Nathan to the Montana Park Association “Outside and
Active” training here in Missoula September 29th. Randy will also inquire with the Post Office
about the postcard he received advertising bulk mailings directly through the Post Office.
Fun Run: Nathan has begun planning for a neighborhood fun run September 23 rd at 11 am.
We will again want to pay for the insurance for the run.
Next LT meeting: July 18th 7:30 Barnes & Noble Coffee Shop on Reserve.
The meeting adjourned about 8:30 pm.
Kathie Snodgrass
note keeper

